Switching to the new My School Day app
What it means & how to switch

Why is there a new app?
Starting with 2018-2019 school year we are moving to a new, unified app instead of individual apps for each school. The
new app is needed to comply with recent changes to App Store requirements.

Do I lose any features or functionality?
NO. The new app has all of the same features as your previous app: school-specific schedules, note taking,
notifications, etc. We will actually be able to add new features faster with the new app.

What about our school logo and colour?
Within the app all the same branding remains, with the logo visible as a watermark and the school colour used for the
header and other elements, and of course all of the information remains school-specific once a school is selected. iOS
users (10.3+) will have the opportunity to switch the app icon to match the school.

What do I need to do?
To install the new app, search the app store for “My School Day” (or use the QR code/Snapcode below), and download
it. The first time the app is opened it will guide you through selecting your school. This only needs to be done once.
From that point on, the app will behave as if it was an individual app for your school.

What about my notes, photos, classes?
Once My School Day is installed and you have selected your school, go into the previous app for your school, and look
in the settings: there will be a new button there to transfer your info1. When you tap it, it will save all of your photo notes
to the camera roll, and automatically transfer your notes, todos, class names, and channel subscriptions to the new app.
1. Requires iOS 8+ or Android 5.1+. Older devices will need to cut and paste notes, export photos, etc manually.

Once you have checked that all of the info you need has been transferred, the old app can be deleted. Leaving it
installed will not interfere with the new app, but you will receive double notifications (once in each app) unless you
disable notifications for one of them.

What if I don’t install the new app?
You will still be able to use the old app and will receive notifications for now, but you will not get any new features.
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